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Dear friends,
Greetings in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ! We are in the beginning phases of construction on
our new Sanctuary at Lake Houston United Methodist Church, and like all construction projects,
there are challenges along the way. All this will be sorted out, and the same God who has led us
this far will continue to guide us.
In my Scripture reading this morning in 1 Samuel 7, when the prophet Samuel, who led Israel at
the time, took a stone and set it up as a thanksgiving for a great victory. He called the stone
“Ebenezer”, saying “Thus far the Lord has helped us.” (I Samuel 7:12) (Many of you may remember
the lyric from the wonderful hymn “Come Thou Fount of Every Blessing”: “Here I raise mine
Ebenezer, hither by Thy help I’ve come..”) God has led us this far. Less than two years ago we were
flooded. We began immediately to Restore, Rebuild and Transform and eased our way back to life.
We worshiped outside for three weeks, and gradually got rooms ready for Sunday School and Children’s Church and Nursery. We started the Rising from the Water Capital Campaign and raised
pledges of over $1 million. Contractors rebuilt the office spaces and they are redesigned, and we
now have a Children’s Wing where we did not before. Our trustees, under the director of Trustee
Chair Brett McGregor, have led us capably all along the way. Friends, we are on our way, and God
willing this time next year we will be in our new Sanctuary, because the God who has brought us
this far is not through with us yet.
As we move into July, many of our youth will once more participate in U.M.A.R.M.Y., leaving Sunday July 21 for West Columbia, where they will be serving God’s people with hammers and nails
and paintbrushes and kindness as they do work for folks who cannot do the work themselves.
U.M.A.R.M.Y. is an amazing ministry that teaches kids skills as well as deepening their relationship
with Christ. They will stay at a church for the week and will worship and go out into the mission field
to build wheelchair ramps, do some painting and various other projects for folks. They will be
blessed to be a blessing!
This July starts our fifth year here at Lake Houston United Methodist Church, and it has been an
eventful time! Brenda and I are blessed by God to be called here, and we thank you for your prayers
and your partnership in ministry.
Faithfully in Jesus Christ,
Pastor Frank

The Prayer Corner

by Janie Webster

its ministry, its unity, for its having witnessed the
Lord doing a supernatural bonding among us.
____________________________________________ And, ultimately, I believe that standing ovation
was for God, Himself, from whom all blessings
The apostle Paul wrote in Philippians 1:6 that he
flow…)
“could be certain of this very thing, that He
(God) Who began a good work in (us) will perfect
it until the day of Christ Jesus.” And this morning, As I think back on this special church service, I’m
reminded of Hebrews 10:25 that says, “Let us not
those words repeatedly rang in my ear! It all
give up meeting together, as some are in the
began when I spent my hour in the prayer room
during 1st service. Then it was clearly confirmed habit of doing, but let us encourage one
for me throughout the time I spent in the CFC dur- another…” And this Sunday, 2nd service, I was
ing 2nd service! If you attended 2nd service like I hugely encouraged! For we saw 1st hand & once
did, you know exactly what I’m writing about! But again that God’s hand is clearly upon us! We saw
the incredible spiritual fruit yield of this past
in case you didn’t, & in case you didn’t receive
week’s VBS, when all age groups united to grow
the blessing of being there to experience it, I
together in God. We saw that our youth are a
have to at least tell you about it now!!
mighty God-filled force to be reckoned with! We
Oh, Church, we truly had CHURCH this morning
saw our children growing in God’s Word & reduring 2nd service!!! The atmosphere in the CFC sponding to His call to give Him their hearts! We
was ELECTRIC with God’s presence among us
saw love, power, & joy abounding that God’s givthroughout the entire service! The youth praise
en us to share with a broken world. Thank You,
band was amazing! Youth-led worship was
Lord, for this morning, & for every morning You
wonderful! VBS testimonies were heart-warming! give us to love, experience, & grow in You…
Pastor Frank’s sermon was heart-piercing! We
________________________________________________
sang. We prayed. We praised. We worshipped.
We shared. We listened. We heard. We learned.
We saw. Some “danced”! We clapped! We
We come in Jesus’ name, Father, to thank You for
laughed! (In fact, I have to say I haven’t laughed
that hard, that long, in a while (when youth leader all You are & do & give. We’re forever grateful for
You in our lives, for the difference You make!
Ken Burns & adult praise band member Derek
Thank You for giving us special moments of
Thibodeaux were cavorting around, showing all
connectedness with Yourself & with others. Yet
of us what fun everyone had at our POWER UP
we don’t expect every day to be a spiritual high.
Vacation Bible School this past week!!) In short,
We know that life is a series of valleys & mountain
IN FULL, (I’m actually not too sure how to say it), tops- a series of seasons. We’ll both laugh & cry,
God’s Spirit was working mightily among us! We both tear down & build up, but whatever we do,
were unified. We were touched. We were impact- Lord, we’ll do it through You. We thank You for
ed. We were aware that God was very presentthe church universal & for this particular church,
working in, with, for, & through us. And at the end LHUMC, that You’ve called us to be part of. We
of it all, we stood for a spontaneous standing
Thank You for its leadership & membership. May
ovation! (Thinking back on it, I don’t think that
we continue to grow together- in love, in ministry,
in commitment to You & to each other. Be our
standing ovation was for just our youth praise
band, though they most definitely deserved to be Cornerstone, Lord Jesus, as we both live to serve,
& serve to live for You. Hallelujah, Lord! AMEN.
stood up for!! I’m thinking that that standing
ovation was for our church, for its leadership, its
membership,
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Dax
Bailey—
Testing for double
vision—Jesse Soto’s
request
Clyde Baker—Heart
cath
6/21—Fred
Baker’s brother
John
Coats—
Testing for kidney
cancer—Frank
Coats’ brother
Alma Coble—Vision
problems,
good
eye—Linda Davis’s
mom

Dena
Giddens—
Discernment—Amy
Soto’s request
Peter Jacquot

Maralind
Krejci—
Home
recovering
from adeno virus &
bacterial pneumonia
Sam Mills—MD Anderson—2 weeks to
live—Stacie Marion’s
request

Crosby
ISD—
Serious financial crisis

Lori
Moris—Knee
surgery 6/24

Gary Davis—Home
recovering from tendon surgery 6/7

Nita Barker Regan’s Family—Died
6/15

Linda
Davis—
Travel mercies with
parents

Jeanie Shuler—Fell,
3 cracked ribs—
Janie Webster’s request

Kathy
Dodgen—
Successful laser surgery for glaucoma
6/17

Diana
Shingles

Donna
Fabre—
Breast
cancer—
Wanda Bruner’s request

Smith—

Jeremy Taylor
Gary Terry—Home,
balance & memory
concerns—Pat Terry’s husband

Jolene Wilson
Cancer right

–

Casey Yarbrough—
No cancer in brain—
Stacie Marion’s son
Shelly
Underwood—Rough time
in life right now

Our Church
Our Nation/
Government
Our Military

Homebound
Jane Allen
Adriana Bartliff
Harlan Broeker
Roger & Dorothy
Cassman
Gloria Cerrato
Sharon Crump
Alma Farley
Sue Groves
Billie Medley
George Messinger
Oma Dell Morris
Betty Platou
Carl & Sherrill Poteet
Nita Regan
Delores Scott
Jack Sherer
Jerry & Ann Sparks
Anthony Thomson

We Collect POP TABS
For Ronald
McDonald House
I want to say "Thank You" to everyone who
so generously saves pop tabs from soda,
soup, etc. cans for Ronald McDonald
House!! This is a big help for Ronald
McDonald Houses everywhere! They have
made many thousands of dollars from this
program to help families who need to stay
in these Houses while their children are
hospitalized near by.
Our church has saved a lot of tabs to help
them throughout the years. It is an ongoing mission of ours. Thank you and God
Bless you for it! Sincerely,
Judy Cox

PLEASE BRING ALL POP
TABS TO THE CHURCH
OFFICE!

The Blood Drive coach will be here
July 21! You can sign up one of
two ways!


Some of you have a log on for the Gulf Coast
Regional Blood Center. If you don’t you can
set one up!
https://www.commitforlife.org/donor/auth/sig
nin


Call or email Judy Piercy (281) 844 2473 or
piercyjudy@aol.com
LOOK FORWARD TO SEEING YOU THERE!

Each month LHUMC partners with Huffman First Baptist to provide a food pantry
for the community. Participants are
required to reside in the Huffman ISD.
They are allowed to go once per month. The
food bank is open Tuesday and Thursday
from 9am - 12 noon. Attention Travelers:
The small soaps, shampoos and other personal items that you find in hotel rooms are
great items to donate to the food pantry.
These items are kept in a basket on the
counter so that those that need the items
can help themselves. If you would bring
these items home with you when you travel,
then you can donate to the food pantry.
Just a way to help without spending any additional funds. Our church is responsible
to stock the shelves with the following

items:
Tuna
Diced Tomatoes
Peanut Butter
Spaghetti
Sauce
Spaghetti Pasta
Jelly
Canned Meat
Soup
Canned Chicken
Macaroni Noodles
Canned Veggies
Canned Ravioli
Macaroni & Cheese
Canned Fruit

Any nonperishable food item is
appreciated as well as toiletries.

General Giving
General Fund

5/26
$3936

Building Use

$36

Bible Study Lit.

$7.0

6/2
$7882

6/9
$4701

6/16
$6188

$13.00

Directory
VBS

$30.00

$14.00

$20.00

$595.00

Monthly Budget Needs

$34,701

$34,701

Collections Month To Date

$23,960

$11,854

Actual Month To Date
Expenditures
YTD Budget Needs

$32,006

$28,053

$173,505

$208,206

Collections Year To Date

$139,364

$151,925

Actual Expenditures Year To
Date
Attendance

$143,152

$176,365

127

159

162

171

Since 2009, 84% of our families have permanent housing and remain independent for a year or more.
Together, we are successfully ending homelessness in our community. This program is amazing!
While some of the other nonprofits who help homeless families have closer to a 20% success, rate –
our program has a 84% success rate. Helping homeless families without a home with a hand up, not a
hand out.
There’s something for everyone…..bring a item from the family supply list, bring a dish for a evening
meal, come read a book to a child, play a game with the kids, share a craft, or come at bedtime and
sleep! Most of all, just get started with a volunteer opportunity you are comfortable with and experience this amazing program. You will be helping someone get back on their feet and you will be
blessed by the experience. I would invite everyone to attend the next graduation schedule for sometime in July….you will hear and feel what the results are like from the graduating family! It’s a very
special night of celebration! And cake!
The sign up sheets are ready and posted in the CFC . The dates are Sunday, July 28- Sunday
morning August 4, 2019
Please join us! Make a dramatic impact on someone’s life!
If you would like more information , please Contact Judy Piercy (281) 844-2473

In the same way, let your light shine before others, that they may see your
good deeds and glorify your Father in heaven. Matthew 5:16

DATE:

LAND SALE

FLOOD RELIEF

NEW SANCTUARY

12/31/2018
BALANCE FORWARD

$129,792.22

$13,500.24

$499,083.36

1/31/2019
BALANCE

$129,792.22

$536,195.34

2/28/2019
BALANCE

$129,792.22

$515,352.46

4/3/2019
HBC

$(4,650.00)

4/30/2019
CC FEES,MTD

$(60.00)

4/30/2019
DONATIONS,MTD

$15,897.61

4/30/2019
BALANCE

$539,223.26

5/7/2019
HBC

$(5,000.00)

5/13/2019
POTEET INS

$(2,193.00)

5/23/2019
Q C LABS

$(3,850.00)

5/23/2019
RBG SERVICES

$(1,412.50)

5/23/2019
A7 C CONSTRUCTION

$(3,450.00)

5/28/2019
HBC

$(5,000.00)

5/31/2019
CC FEES,MTD

$18,523.19

5/31/2019
DONATIONS,MTD

$536,772.01

This report was prepared by the Treasure showing income and
expenses for the Rising From the Water Cam. A report will be prepared each month showing the cash flow. As long as Income is at
least $12,031.00 and Balance.

Sometimes we forget to notice God at work around us. On May 20th, Kelly Freeman shared the following prayer update. I, Daralyn Schubert think it is worth
repeating here.

Yesterday, Pastor Frank asked us “Where do you see God at work” Here is what
was shared:










In my Wife’s successful aneurysm surgery
In my Grandchildren
In front of the sanctuary this morning during the Ground-Breaking
ceremony
In my sobriety of 3 years now
In Our Pastor Frank Coats
In God’s provision for restoring the power after the recent storms
In this Church
In honoring Ann Whittington today for her many years of service to this
Church and Community
In meeting like-minded, faithful Christians from other places

This is a wonderful, daily practice for all of us. In Henry Blackaby’s study,
Experiencing God, he teaches that God is always at work around us. It’s our
joyful task as believers to find him at work and
Join him.
Praise the Lord for our congregation who looks for God at work in their lives and in
the lives of others around them, and then says, “ Here I am Lord, What do you
want to do through me?”
Have a Blessed Week!
If you would like to share a story about where you see God at work, please let me
know.. Call me at (281)324-1573 or email me at daralynschubert@yahoo.com
Thank you,
Daralyn Schubert
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8:30am- Worship
9:45am –Sunday
School
10:45am Worship

T u e

MON

1

7
Youth Lunch
&
Movie Social

8

14

15

2
AA Meeting
6:00PM

3

F r i

S a t

5

6

Youth & JAM

4
4th of July
Office
Closed

9
AA Meeting
6:00PM

10

11

12

13

16

17

18

19

20

AA Meeting
6:00PM

21
Third Sunday
Giving
BLOOD
DRIVE

22

28

29

Youth
Snow Cone
Social

T h u

Wed

12:30pm
Bible Study
7:00pm-Prayer

Youth
& JAM

23
AA Meeting
6:00PM

24

30

31
Youth & JAM

AA Meeting
6:00PM

Youth
Snow Cone
Social

Youth & JAM

Youth & JAM

25

26

27

